LV VIKING BOOSTER CLUB
ONE Club for ALL Sports

Family Spirit Shout-Out Banners
The Athletic Booster Club would like to offer our Viking families the
opportunity to purchase a shout out banner! If your Viking participates
in an outdoor sport - football, cheer or dance, and either baseball or
softball, you are welcome to purchase a spirit shout out banner (3’x4’)
which will be hung along the adjacent fence next to the specific sport field.
These banners are a great way to show your family support and encourage
your athlete while displaying Viking pride!

Total Cost: $75.00
Please note, these banners are included in the Valhalla Football package. The banners are separate from the individual
stadium banners that are hung alongside the bleachers.
Please use the QR codes below to complete your Shout-Out Banner form and payment.

PayPal Link

Shout-Out Banner Form

Parents - you have several options when creating your banner! If you would like to include a photo on the banner, you
may either (1) use the individual photo taken by Photo Texas, (2) choose one of the photos taken by Savannah Powers,
or (3) provide your own photo. The Booster Club’s goal is to have the banners hung up by the first home game and to
expedite that process, we will coordinate a time with each respective coach for both the team and Savannah so she may
take photos at the specific LVHS sport field. Savannah has offered to take 2-3 different poses of each athlete along with
a group photo. The sitting fee is $20 per athlete and will need to be paid directly to her the day of the shoot. The
Booster Club will provide a link to the photo gallery (which contains the digital prints) to those families who purchase a
banner. Please note, should you choose to use the Photo Texas picture, a delay may incur in printing the banner as we
have to wait for Photo Texas to email the digital images to the coaches. If you wish to include a different picture, please
submit it in a high-definition format (BMP, JPG or PDF) to Michelle at lvvikingboostermember@gmail.com.
Also, please make sure that your athlete comes dressed for the shoot and brings any gear with them they would like in
the photo (e.g., football, team jersey, pom poms, etc.)
If you have any questions about the shoot, you may reach out to Savannah Powers directly via email at
vannahleephotography@gmail.com or text her (512)788-8142. For photo ideas, please visit her webpage -https://vannahleephotography.pixieset.com/ and search for:
• Varsity Boys Senior Banners
• Football Senior Class
• LVHS Football and Cheer Banners

• LVHS Varsity Baseball
• LVHS Senior Night Softball
• LVHS Softball Spirit Banners

